
Period 2



windy cloudy sunny

rainy / rainingsnowy/snowing 

How’s the weather ? It’s ...



Wenzhou

A:How is the weather in…?  B: It’s…A:What is the weather like in…?  B: It’s…



Revisions:

1. 昆明天气怎么样？多云。

2. 盘锦八月有时下雨。

3. 看！外面在下雪。

4. 澳大利亚晴。



Great!

Pretty good. Not bad. Terrible!

这是英语中常用的一句日常英语，表示问候对方。 
可翻译为：近况如何？一切还好吗？　多用于口
语或非正式场合（如与朋友通信等）。还可以问　
How’s your Sunday going? 　你周日过得怎么
样？

How's it going?



tell sb to do sth



Read the conversation in 2d 
again and answer the questions.

 1. What’s Steve doing?
 _______________________________ 

_______________________________
 2. What’s Rick’s brother doing?
     _______________________________
 3. What is Steve’s message for Rick’s 

brother?     
_________________________________

He’s studying at his friend’s home.

He wants Rick’s brother to call him back.

He’s playing basketball with some 
friends at the park.



1.给他捎口信

2.记得给她回电话

3.在公园锻炼

4.告诉我们按时到校

5.没问题

1.近况如何？还行。

2.我能给他捎口信吗？

3.妈妈总是告诉我早回家。

 take a message for him
remember to call her back

exercise in / at the park

tell us to get to school on time
no problem

How's it going? Not bad.

Can I take a message for him?

My mother always tells me to go home early.



A:  Hi,Tom? This is Ann(speaking).
B:  Hi,Ann. _____ Tom. ______________?
A:  Not bad.
B:   Where are  you?
A:   I’m in Beijing.
B:   ______________________________?
A:  It’s sunny.
B:   ______________________________?
A:  I’m reading a book.
B:  Is your brother at home?
A:  No, he isn’t. ____________________?
B:  Yes. Could you tell him to call me 
back?
A:________________________________.

How is it going

How is the weather there

This is

What are you doing

Can I take a message for him

Sure, no problem.
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Listen and number the pictures. 2a



1. __ Uncle Joe
2. __ Jeff                
3. __ Mary             
4. __ Aunt Sarah

Listen again. Match the names 
with the activities. 

c

b

a
d

a. is playing computer 
    games
b. is cooking
c. is playing basketball
d. is watching TV                                   

2b



Pairwork:

playing the guitar

A:_____________________
B:____________________
A:_____________________
B:_____________________

running cooking playing soccer writing

a

b c d e

How’s the weather ?
It’s sunny.
What’s he doing?
He’s playing the guitar.





1.Hello! Jenny speaking./ This is Jenny (speaking).

2.Hi, Jenny. It’s Steve (here). 

3.Hello! May I speak to Laura, please?

4.Hi, this is Tom. Who’s that (speaking)?

5. -Hello! Is Tina there?-No, she isn’t.

6. -Hello! Is that Tina?- No, it isn’t.

7.Can I take a message?


